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Introduction Fall Dormancy is one of the most important traits of an alfalfa variety , which affects adaptation , yield , persistenceand quality . Fall dormancy is described and quantified as the degree of growth ( plant height ) during the fall . The objective ofthis trial was to compare the agronomy characteristics at different types of fall dormancy groups in north china .
Materials and Methods The trial was conducted in shunyi region of beijing . Seed was planted in sep ２００５ . Fifty Medicago sativaspecies in trial which from home and abroad .Complete random block design .Three replicates , plots area ２ .５ × ４m , Single
plant .
Results and Discussion Though cluster analysis based on regrow height in autumn , ５０ varieties of alfalfa were divided into four
groups . :fall dormancy , semi‐dormancy , non‐dormancy , and extremely non‐dormancy . Compares the unifoliate intermodelength , stem diameter , node number regorw height and winter rates traits in different groups of Fall dormancy rating .Theresults showed that significant differences between regorw height and winter rates . The relevant analysis showed that there is asignificant negative correlation between fall dormancy rating and winter rates (‐０ .９２１ ) ; and a significant positive correlationbetween regorw height and fall dormancy rating ( ０ .９８９ ) .
Table 1 The mean and coe f f icent o f agronomy characteristics within the di f f erent ty pes o f f all dormancy groups .
indexes fall dormancy semi‐dormancy non‐dormancy extremely dormancy
Mean C .V( ％ ) Mean C .V( ％ ) Mean C .V( ％ ) Mean C .V( ％ ) SIG .
unifoliate intermodelength ０ .２５０ ２ .０００ ４ .３６１ ０ .９３８ ６ .７３１ ０ .３９０ ６ .９７８ ０ .３３３ ０ .２４４
node number ６ .８４５ ０ .０５４ ６ .６７９ ０ .０８４ ６ .９９８ ０ .２８８ ６ .１３５ ０ .０４３ ０ .３６４
stem diameter １８ .５２８ ０ .０６７ １８ .４１９ ０ .０６４ １８ .１９０ ０ .０８６ １８ .４４５ ０ .０５９ ０ .５４３
regorw height １５ .３９２ ０ .２９０ ２９ .６１４ ０ .１９０ ４１ .９３０ ０ .１１３ ５８ .２８８ ０ .０５８ ０ .０００
winter rates ０ .７３０ ０ .１２３ ０ .５３１ ０ .２６１ ０ .４５９ ０ .２５９ ０ .２４０ ０ .６４８ ０ .０００
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